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In order to evaluate the free radical defense systelTIs 
of melanocytes and their possible correlation with 
melanoma, we have studied in cultured normal hu-
man melanocytes (20), normal melanocytes from 
melanoma patients (15), and melanoma cells (40) the 
fatty acid pattern of membrane phospholipids as a 
target of peroxidative damage and the superoxide 
dismutase and catalase activities, vitamin E, and 
ubiquinone levels as intracellular antioxidants. Cells 
were cultured in the same lTIediulTI and analyzed at III 
or IV passage. Compared to the values obtained in 
normal hUlTIan melanocytes, lTIelanoma cells showed 
on average: a) higher levels of polyunsaturated fatty 
acids, b) increased superoxide dismutase and de-
creased catalase activities, higher vitamin E, and 
lower ubiquinone levels. Among the normal melano-
cytes from melanoma patients studied, two groups 
Exposure of the skin to ultravi olet (UV) radiation in-duces DNA damage and the generation of different frec radicals such as reactive ox]'gen species and Iipoperox-ides and decrease in antioxidant levels (Fuchs and . Packer, 1990; Applegate and Frenk, 1995) . Several 
studi es have suggested that the resulti.ng oxidative stress is respon-
sible for som e of the deleterious effects of UV radiation, including 
photoaging and tumor promo tion (Dann o el ai, 1984; fuchs and 
Packer , 1990; Picardo ct ai, 1991; Shindo, 1993; D arr and Frido-
vich, 1994; Quiec el ai, 1995). In particular, a possible role for UV 
irradiation has been considered in the pathogenesis of cutaneous 
m elanoma (Intemational Agency for R esearch on Cancer, Solar 
and Ultraviolet Radiation, 1992; Amstrong and Kricker, 1993), and 
wavelengths in the UV A (320 nm) range, i. e., not directly absorbed 
by DNA, have been demonstra ted to be effective, at leas t in animal 
models (Setlow et nl , 1993). UVA radiation produces cellular 
modifi cations that overlap considerably those produced by oxi-
dants, and antioxidant pathways must tllerefore be considered as an 
in tracellul ar defense sys tem against UV A damage (Applegate and 
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were differell.tiated: a) cultures (7) with enzymatic 
and non-enzYlnatic antioxidants level similar to 
those of normal human lTIelanocytes; b) cultures (8) 
with antioxidant patterns similar to those observed in 
melanoma cells. Polyunsaturated fatty acids were 
abo increased in the latter group. The results indi-
cate that in melanoma cells and in a percentage o f' 
normal melanocytes frolTI lTIelanOlna patients, an 
imbalance in the antioxidant system can be detected 
that can lead to endogenous generation of reactive 
oxygen species and to cellular incapability of coping 
with exogenous peroxidative attacks. These alter-
ations could be correlated with the malignant trans-
formation of cells and with the progression of the 
disease. Key words: slIpel'oxide dis III IItase/cata lase/vitam ill 
EJ"biqlli1lolle. J ltwest DeYlllatol 107:322-326, 1996 
Frcnk, 1995) . To study the m echanism s of tissue damage and 
possibly carcinogenesis m ediated by £i'ee radicals, however, a 
comprehensive approach is necessary. Cellular oxidation-redaction 
homeostasis is regulated by thc ratio between oxidizable and 
antioxidant conlpounds, and derangem ent of this balance leads to 
oxidative stress. In the evaluation of susceptibility of a cellular 
population , both the levels of intracellular antio~idant pool and tile 
pattern of oxidizable substances, m ainl y represented by the unsat-
urated com.ponent of cell m embranes, have to be considered . 
Melanocytes are extrem e ly sensitive to the e ffects of pero x:idizing 
agents (Nordlund, 1983 ; Norris et (II, 1988; Picardo e ( ai, 1991) , and 
the se lective m elanotoxicity of pheno lic compounds has been 
related to the generation of radical species (Picardo e/ nl, 1987: 
Norris ef ai, 1988; Prota et nl, 1994). Some papers have described 
the antioxidant levels in normal m elan ocytes or in m elanoma celli 
(Yohn e( nl, 1991; Benathan et nl, 1992; Schadendorf et ai, 1995a); 
however, to our knowledge, no studies have been performed 
comparing malignant and normal m elanocytes of the same subject. 
If free radi cals could be triggering £1Ctors for neopl as tic transfor. 
mation, the antioxidant status of norm al m elanocytes of patien~ 
affected with m elanoma sho uld be eva lua ted. 
In this paper, we have studied . in mclanocytes from norm (lj 
subjects (NM), in melanoJ1la cells (M C ), and in norJ1lal me/ano. 
cytes £i'om the same patients affe cted with melan oma (NMM). a) 
the activity of the intracellular scavenger enzym es superoxid~ 
dismutase (SOD) and catal ase (CAT), b) the intracellular levels ot\ 
the non-enzymatic antioxidants vitamin E (Vit E) and ubiquinon 
(UB I). c) the pattern of fatty acid of cell membranes. 
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MATERJALS AND M ETHO DS 
Pyroga llo l, hydrogen perox ide , UUI ,II) . and phorbo l es ters we re fi'o l11 
Sigm a (St . Lo uis , M O ). Ham's 1'1 0 m edium. fe tal c"lfsc rull1 . and anribiotics 
were pro vided by Gibco (Paisley, Scotland . United Kingdom). l3ut)'latl'd 
hydrox'Ytoluene, tricosanoi ' acid (C23:(). N, 0-bis(trimethylsil ), l)t.i I1uoro-
acetamjde and trimcthyl chlo rsilane, sodiulll llIethoxide, ,1I.d other re"gems and 
solvents were from Merck AG (Darmstadt, Ge rlllan y) and \\ ere of th e highest 
puri ty grade. 
C ell Cultures N o rmal hUlllan m elan ocy tes (20) we re o btained fi'olll skin 
o f patients undergo ing plas tic surge ry and were age- and sex-Illatched with 
m e Jano n13 p a ti e nts (rncal1 age 45 yea rs, I";'ln ge 25- 55) . Nortn ;] ) 1l1c )an ocytcs 
fro m pati ents with melano ma (1 5) and m elano ma cell s (-10 . 37 primary . and 
3 metas tatic) we re o btained fj-o m 37 pa tients. C d Is were isolated after 
nlechanj cal a nd c Il zYl11ari c di ssec ti o ll alld c ulture d in H :-lI11'S F l O tllcdiulll 
with 10% fetal calf serulll and 5000 UI penicillin/ streptom ycin. Pho rbo l 
12-myristate- 13-ace ta te (1 6 nM) was added to no rmal llIeianocyte cultures. 
M elan o m a cell s we re studi ed and cytogelll:t icall y characteri zed as repo rted 
(G rammatico ct (II. 1993) . Sub-conAuent cultures at the 4rh o r 5th passage 
we re used . T he batch of fetal calf serum w as the sam e for all th e 
experimental pe ri ods and was analyzed fo r filtty acid partern and Vit E leve l. 
Cells fro m three dill-c rcnt Aa sks (25 em) we re extensivel y washed in 
phosphate buffer. harvested with a rubbe r po liceman , centrifuged at 400 X 
g fo r 5 min , and counted with trypan blue befo re anal ysis. 
Antioxidant Enzyme Assays Cell s (~ X 10" ) we re sonicated in phos-
phate-buffe red saline (Gibeo) (2 ml) and ce ntri fuged at 10.000 X g fo r 10 
min at 4°C. Supcrnatnlltswc rc ke pt 011 icc. and C J1 z y nl c activ ities w ere 
evaluated with a l3eckman DU 70 spectrophotometer. 
Catalase activity (C AT ) was determined as disappearance o f hydroge n 
peroxide (C laiborn e. 1985), and SO D was evaluated as inhibition of 
piro ga llo l oxidatio n (Roth and Gilbe rt. 1987). Standard curves were 
obtained by using purifi ed human SO D and bovine C AT at di ffe renr 
con centrations (I, 2 . 5, I O U pCI' ml) . O ne uni t CAT was defi ned as the 
am o unt that degrades I /LM H , 0 2' and I U SO D was defin ed as the al1l 0 ullt 
of e nzyme that induces 50% inhibitio n o f pirogall o l o xidation (0 .2 111M). 
T he ac ti vities o f cell supernatams wen : compared to the kn own purifi ed 
enzym es and thell calcul atcd. For each experiment, 0 .5-1 ml of supernatan t 
was used , and e 11 ZYl11 C act ivity pe r 10'1 cell s \Vas dc tc rll1in cd . At !cnst tw o 
de te rnlinatio ns w ere perfo nned a ll c:lch supernatant and c XpCrilll Cnts w e re 
rep e ated twice. R esults arc repo rted as m ean o f ditTerent de termina tions and 
expr essed as U/ 10" ce lls. For each group of cultures data is repo rted as 
mean ::+: SEM. 
Vit E Analysis Cells (4 X 10" ) wcre ex tracted three tilll es in hexane: 
etha no l 3: 1 with 1'% sodiul1l dodecy l sul fate in the presence of 50 ng of -y 
and 8 tocopherols as intern al standards. Solve nt was evapora ted to dryness 
unde r a nitrogen strC'1I11. T ocophero ls \ve re dcri vati zcd with N .O-
bis(trimerhylsil yl)triAuoro acetamide with 1% trime th yl chlo rsilane as cata-
lyst. T ocopherol s werc anal yzed by GC-MS o n Ul tra 1 C olunln (30 In X 
0.20 /Lm ID , 0. 25 milt , H e wlett Packard . C upertino, CA, USA) by a 
sele c ted ion(s) m onito rin g technique . The io ns selected we re: 237. 277. and 
502 fo r a -tocopherol: 223 . 263 . and 4tl8 fo r -y; and 209. 2 ~ 9, ~7-I fo r 
&-toco phe ro ls (Pass i "' ai , 199 1). An alyses we re repeated tw ice in each 
extract w ith a SD less than I 'X,. R esults arc repo rted as m ea ll ::+: SD and 
exp ressed as ng/ lO r, ce ll s. 
UBI Analysis Cell s (4 X '10") were extracwd in lIe x'"1e: methan o l 3 : I in 
the p resence of tocophero l succ inate as internal standard (50 ng). and 
so lve nt was evapora ted to dryn ess under a nitrogen stream. Ubiquill o l I (J 
and UBI 10 were allal yzed by high- perfo rman ce liqu id chrolllatogra phy 
(1090 HP) on a re versed phase co lullln (R.P 18 , 5 /L1Il . 25 cm) using a 
grad ient Illethano l:isopropano l. 90: 1 0 to 50:50 in 25 min. Flo w ra CC was I 
mllmin . UV de tcc tio ll was pe rformed a, 280 nm alld 220 '1111. Each 
dete r mination was repeated twice in each ex tract. alld SD was less t l"111 2'Y. ,. 
R.esults are repo rted as m ean ::+: SD and expressed as ng / I 0" ce ll s. 
Fa tty Acid Allalysis Ce ll s (4 X 10") were ex tracted twice in chloroform : 
me thano l (1: I) in the presence o f bu ty lated hydroxy to luene (5 0 /Lg) as 
antioxidant. Phospholipid frac tio ll was plll'iti cd by thin - la yer chromatogra-
ph y, and 25 /Lg of tri cosano ic acid ethyl este r was added as internal standard . 
T he fa tty acids o f pho spho lipid fi'action were trans-meth ylated with sodium 
methoxide in m ethanol and anal yzed b y a combined gas chromatograph y 
mass spec trometry systcm (Hewlcn Packard 5890 II gas chro matograph 
combined with 5989 mass spectrometr)' ) 0 11 capill ary co lumll (FFA-P, GO m 
A 0.32 /Lm X 0.25 mill. H ewle tt Packard). H elium was lIsed as carri er gas. 
Oven temperature g radi e nt fi'olll 80 to 22(J°C at 10°C / min was used. T he 
resul ts we re o btained after tilll e integratio n of the chro m atogralll and linal 
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Figure 1 . Catalase activity is reduced in tllclanOlna c c l1s and in a 
group of normal melanoeytes from patients with melalloma . C el ls 
a t the 4th o r 5th passage w e re co ll ected and sonic:ltc ri in phosphate-bu ffered 
saline, and catal:l sc ac ti vity \vas l11 cas\lrc d in the supernata n ts spcctro pho-
tometri c,dl y. \Xf ith respect to no rmalmelanocytes (NM . n = 20) . Ille lanom a 
ce ll s (MC. II = 40) showed den'eased activ ity . Am o ng the normal 
Illclano cytcs trOlll IllcIan0l11H pa tic nts . ('V O gro ups we re di fFe rentiatcd 
acco rdin g to the C AT v:l lue: g ro up A (NMM A. n = 7) . with an activity 
higher than 1 U / I 0" cells and gronp 13 (NMMB. n = 8). with CAT acti vity 
2 5D different from the m ean value of melanocytes fro m no rmal subj ects. 
Each p o int H:: prCSC J1 (s the l11 ca n o f t \Vo o r three re pl icates . En·or bars . 11l C3 n 
::+: SEM . 
process ing o f the peak areas "nd re fl o rted as percentage o f arachido nic acid 
in res pec t to the tota l ratty acids anal yzed (Passi CI al. 199 1). 
Statistical Analyses Da ta were compared using AN O \! A, and sta tistica l 
signifi cance was accep ted as p < 0.05 . 
R ES ULTS 
T h c cc ll g rowth ra tc w as diffe rent in thc ce ll c ultures an a lyz c d . In 
order to avo id inte rfcre n ce du e to the expe rimc n ta l pro cedures, we 
studie d SlIb-confluc nt c ultures a t the 4th o r 5 th passage g rown in 
m cdium conta ining the sam e b atch o f fc t a l ca l f serum , so that t h e 
a m o llnts of e x te rn'll tatty a c ids , Vi t E, a n d essen ti a l e le m enrs w c re 
thc sam c in a ll t h e c ultures . To minimi ze diffe re n ccs in t h c resul ts 
du e to cell size and shape, the levc ls o f anti oxidallts w e re compa rc d 
in thc S<lmc numbe r o f the cell s a nd expressed as U I 'I 0 " or n g / I 0(' 
cell s . 
Cytogen etic an a lyses showcd c hro m osom a l ab erra ti o n s in 19 of 
40 melan o m a c c ll c ultures and n o rma l k a ryo ty p e in the re m aining 
2 1 (data n o t sh o wn). 
Antioxidant Enzymes Are Altered in Melanoma Cells and in 
SonIC Melanocytes from MclallOlt1a P a tients N o nll a l huma n 
m e lanocytes sh owed a C A T activi ty of 3.03 ± 0 .2 U / l O" cell s 
(m ean ± S E M . ran ge 2 .04 - 4 .2) a nd SOD activ ity of OA 1 ::':: (1. 05 
U / 1 0" ce ll s (range O. J 2- 0.58), n o t sig nifi cantl y diffe re nt fi·o m t hose 
re p o rte d b y o the r autho rs (Y o hn ef al. 199 1). In M C a w ide ran ge 
o f v ariabi lity was observe d , C AT ranging from O. I S to 4 .8 V / I O(' 
c ell s and S O D fi·om 0.1 2 to l Ao V / IO" cell s. M ean CAT v a lue 
(1 .0 2 ± 0 .2) , h o w ever, w as sig nifi cantl y lower (p < 0.00l) an d 
SOD (0. 52 ::+: 0.1 ) sig nifi c a ntl y hig her (p < 0.(5) than th o se fo un d 
in NM (Figs 1, 2) . 
Alll o n g t h e melan ocyte c ultures o b ta in cd fi'o lll m c la n oma p a-
t ie nts, two g ro ups were difl-c rc n t iatc d accordin g to th e va lue of th e 
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Figure 2 . Superoxidc dislll1.ltase activity is increased ill lnclanoma 
cells and in a group of normal melanocytes from patients with 
melanoma. SOD activity was cV;ll lla tcd spectrophomctrically as inhibition 
of pirog:l\\ol oxidation of supernatant of cc ll lysate. T he mcan values of 
cnzyme activi ty in melanoma cells (MC. n = 40) and in group l3 of normal 
mclanocytes fro III patients with melanoma (NMMll, Jl = 8). arc signifi-
ca ntly higher tiWIl that ofmclanocytes 11'0111 normal Sll~iect' (NM. n = 20). 
Group A of normal melanocytes {i'om patients with mclanoma (NM MA, 
n = 7) showed a behavior similar to melanocytes frolll control group. 
Values arc U/ l0" ce ll s. Each poillt rcpresents the Ill ca n of two or three 
replicates . Error bars. mean :!:. SEM. 
CAT activity: the fir st (group A 7/15) showed be hav io r similar to 
that o bserved in me lanocytes fro m norm al individuals with va lues 
'over 1 U/l0 f> cells (m ean 2.39 ::':: 0 .2 U / l C{') and m ean SOD 
activity of 0.32 ::':: 0.04 U/10(' ce ll s; the second (group B 8/15) 
showed a pattern similar to those of melanom a melanocytes with 
0.55 ::':: 0.06 UIlOG cell s CAT signiflc,mtly lower (p < 0.001) and 
0.51 ::':: 0 .1 U / l 0e. cell s SOD significantly higher (p < 0.05) with 
respect to the va lues or m elanocytes fro m 110rmal subjects (Figs 1, 
2). 
III the supern atants used for the experim en ts, activities w ere 
destroyed by heat (30 min at 60°C), indicating a protein-related 
enzymatic activity . 
Lipophylic Antioxidants Alteration in Melanoma Cells and 
in Some Melallocytes from Melanoma Patients Vit E level 
was 3.38:':: 0.5 ng/ l 0" cell s in NM and 5.83 ::':: 0.25 ng/lO" in M C 
(p < 0.005). In gro up A of NMM Vit E levels were between 4.63 
to 6.5 1 ng/IO" cell s (4.88 :':: 0 .2) noc signifi cantl y d ilferen t from 
those o fNM, and in group B between 5 and 7.3 ng/ l 0<' cell s (mean 
5.8 ::':: 0.25), similar to those observed in Me (Figs 3, 4). 
T he method used to analyze UBI allows the simultaneo us 
determina tion o f both the redu ced (ubiquin ol) and oxid ized (UBI) 
form of coen zym e QIfJ' To better quantify the total amo unt of this 
antioxidant, each samp le was analyzed twice : immediate ly after the 
extraction and foll o wing the comple te oxidation w ith benzoqui-
no ne (0.1 mM). T he di fference in the detectio n of UBI gave the 
conce ntration of the red uced form. In all the cultures 'lnaJ yzed, th e 
reduced form was 70-80'X, of the total amount, and n o signifi can t 
differences in the ratio, redu ced /ox. idized, were found . In n0l'\11al 
melanocytes tota l UBI level was 4.1 ::':: 2.0 ng/ l 0" cell s, whereas in 
melan o ma cells it was 1.18 ::':: 1 .2 n g/ l 06 (p < 0.001). In group A 
ofN MM, 4 .1 ::':: 1.6 ng/ lO" cells were found , where<lS in group B 
the va lues were signifi cantly lower, 0.87 :':: 0.9 ng/ l0" (p < 0.001) 
(Fig 3). 
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Figure J. Lipopbylic antioxidants alteration in melanoma cells and. 
in a gtOUp of normal ,uelallocytes ftom patients with melanoma. 
Vit E and Vl31 levels in normal melanocytes (NM , 11 = 20), nonllaj 
melanocytes from melanoma patient gronp A (NMMA, n = 7), norma} 
melallocytes from melalloma paticllt grolJp B (NMMB. n = 8), melanoll1a 
cells (Me, n = 40). Vit E was measured by GC-MS and UBI by 
high-perfo rmance liquid chromatography on cellular extracts. Each result 
represen ts the mean :':: SD of each data set and are repon cd as ng/l O· cells. 
*p < 0.00 J; u p < 0.005 
Polyunsaturated Fatty Acids (PUFAs) Percentage Is In, 
creased in Melanoma Cells To study the pe roxidable compo, 
nents of cell m embranes , the fatty acid pattern of l11 embran~ 
ph ospholipids was analyzed. The percentage of arachidonic acill 
(C20:4 n6), the most representa ti ve long chain PUFA presenr in, 
phospholipid fi'ac tion, w ith respect to total f.~tty acids analyzed , wa 
4.67 :!:: 0.9% in m elanocytes ii-om normal subjec ts and significantly 
h~ighe r (11. 8::':: 4. 1'%) illl11e1alloma cells (p < 0.001) (Fig 3). Group 
A of norn1a l m elanocytes from melanoma patients was also slllUlat 
to m elanocytes of normal subjects in th e fatty acid pattern, with, 
5.02 ::':: 1.38'Y\l of arachidonic acid, wher.eas in group B , 9.5 ::':: 1.52'1', 
of arachidonic acid was found. 
DISCUSSION 
Our re,w lts have shown that cultured melanoma cells possess <IQ 
imbaJance of the antioxidant system with respect to normal m ela, 
nocytes revea l.ed as an increase of SO D and a decrease of CA1' 
activities, an alteration i.n the ratio between Vit E and UBI, and a,\ 
increased percentage of polyunsaturated fatty acids (Table I). 
T hese data sugges t the presence of a continuous oxidative stress ill 
melanoma cells. Antioxidants, in fa c t, interact in a complex r.'ShiOIl, 
so that changes in the con centrati on or activ ity in one componelll 
can affect the whole system (Shindo, 1993; Dan- and Fridovich, 
1994) . SOD disl11utates superoxide anion radicals, gen erating hy~ 
drogen peroxide and oxygen. Catalase and glutathione peroxidas~ 
arc the main enzymes involved in removing H 2 0 2 (Halliwell al\~ 
G uttcridge, 1989). If th e production of H 2 0 2 overwhelms th 
acti vity of th ese enzymes, in the presence of transirional m etals suclj 
as Fe2 -1 or C u + , hydrogen p eroxide becom es the substr.ate fo t th~ 
Fenton reaction, g iving rise to toxic and mutagenic hydrm'"l11 
radica ls (HO) (Dem o po ulos eI Ill, 1980; Halliwell and Gutteridg<-. I 
1989; Trenam 1992). V it E is concentrated mainly in plasm~ 
m embranes, and its rol.e is to terminate free radical reactions b) 
acting as a chain-breaking antiox.idant. The oxidation of Vit E 
(a-tocopherol) gene ra tes tocopheryl radicals, which are consider 
stable rad icals (Halliw ell and Gutteridge, 1989) . Ubiqull101 i! 
another chain- breaking antioxidant present in cellular m embrane. 
that can reduce tocopheryl radicals to tocopherol formin g UBI. 
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Figure 4. Increased percentage ofPUFA in melanoma c ells and in 
a group of normal melanocyte. from patients with melanoma. 
Phospholipids from pl<lsm3 m embranes were purified by thin-l aye r chro ma-
tography. and the fatty acid compo nent W<lS trans-meth ylated w ith sodium 
metboxide in methanol and analyzed by a combined gas chromatograph y 
mass spectro metry. T he results arc repo rted as the percentage o f arachidonic 
acid (C20:4 n6) detected in phospholipid fractio n w ith respect to the total 
fatty acids analyzed . Me lano ma cell s (MC . n = 40) . and group n of norm,,1 
melanocytes from pa ti cllts with melano ma (NMMB. u = 8), possess, on 
average, a sigllifi cantl y hig her percentage of arachido nic acid than normal 
melanocytes (NM , n = 20) o r no rlll al melanocy tes fi'o ll1 melano ma patients 
group A (NMM A, n = 7) . Error bars, mean :!: SI) o f cach data set. *1' < 
0.001; **p < 0.005. 
whic h is furth e r reduced by mi tocho ndria oxido-reduc ta ses (H alli -
, w ell and Gutteridge, 1989). An alteratio n of the ratio between Vit 
E and ubiquino l could lead to th e perpe tu ation o flipid peroxidatio n 
in cell m embranes. 
T h e imbalance of the an tioxidan t syste m in melano m a ce lls could 
be th e cause o r the conseque nce of m alignant t ran sfol'm a ti o n , or 
both . To try to study tlli s poin t, we have analyzed th e an tioxid ant 
level s and th e pattern of m embrane £, tty acids of 15 m e lanocyte 
cu.ltures per fo rmed fro m apparent ly no rm al skin of patients w ith 
mela n o m a. Inte resting ly two g ro ups w ere di ffe ren tia ted: the fi rst 
one (group A , 7/ 15) sbowed PUFA, Vit E, an d UBI levels and 
oxyradical scavenger e n zym e activities n ot signifi cantl y d iffe rent 
from those o bsel'ved in m e lan ocytes of no rm'll con tro ls. In the 
second group (group B , 8/ 15), the PUFA, Vi t E, and U BI levels an d 
the b e h av io r o f the scavenger e nzym es were simi lar to those 
observed in m e lano m a cell s. 
Som e of the alteration s o bserved ill "itro could be due to c ul ture 
Table I. Summary of the R esults of Antioxidant Patterns 
in Normal Melanocytes (NM), Norma l Melanocytes from 
Patients with Melanoma (NMMA NMMB), and M elanoma 
Cells (MC) 
NM (20) NMM A (7115) NMM13 (8/15) MC (40) 
CAT <-> <-> ~ U 
SOD <-> <-> i i 
VitE <-> <-> <-> r 
UBI <-> <-> t t 
PUFA .,.... .,.... i i 
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conditi ons. D iluti o nal effects of mem bra ne lipids presen t ill lIiI,,, w ill 
occur afte r several passages ill "itro; norm al m elanocytes have been 
grown in the presence of phorbo l esters, w hjch have been reported 
to decrease both SOD and CAT ;Ictivities w he n topica lly applied o n 
mouse skin , and changes in gene express io n . w hich can occur ill 
"itro, m ay have influ e nced th e syn thesis of the a.n tiox idant enzymes. 
All the ce ll cultu res, however, were grown in the same batch of 
fetal calf serum , w hich is the source of essen tial and no nessen tial 
fatty ac id s; therefore, the d ifferences observed represent at least 
di ffe re n t lipid m etaboli sm between n o rmal and tumoral cell cul tu res 
(Das, '1991). Ex posure to tumor pro m oters as we lJ as UV radiation 
induces an im m ediate decrease in the antioxidan t en zym es, fo l-
lowed by an illc rease in both SO 0 and CAT activ it ies, w hich reach 
levels not signi fica ntly d iffe re n t fi'om contro ls after 4 -1 2 weeks of 
treatm e n t (Cam eron and Pence, 1992). In our experiments, in 
melan o m a ce ll cul tu res. a wi de ran ge of resul ts W'IS o bserved . with 
som e va lues similar to an d othe rs signi fica ntly cli '/Ferent fi'om those 
of n o rmal m elan ocytes . Moreover, d iffe re nce ill an tioxidan t en-
zym e activity has been repo rted between lInd ifrc re n tiated and 
differen tiated cell lin es; an increase in both SOD and CAT activ ities 
has been corre lated w ith a reductio n in proli fe ra tion and differen-
tiatio n (Bravard CI nl, 1994; Oberl ey ct nl. 1995). In sera from 
patie n ts w ith m e lanom a. SOD concen tration was fo und to be 
increased and assoc i'lted with disease p rogress io n and rumor load, 
and it has been suggested that SOD m ig h t p rovide a sensi tive too l 
fo r m o ni to rin g the co urse of m e lan o m a (Sch adendor f el nl, 1995 b). 
R egarding norm al m e lanocytes , both NM an d NMM were 
grown in iden tical condi tio n s, i.e., in the presen ce ofphorbo l esters. 
Consequ e ntly, the resu lts obtained can not be ascribed to the 
ex perime n ta l p roced ures but m ay reflect 3n "ill IIi",," situatio n o r a 
d iffe rent sensit ivjty to th e sam e cu ltu re con ditions. 
Severa l m o lecul es an d e n zym es have a protective ro le against 
fi'ee radi ca ls in the cells. Am ong these, we had to se lect some to 
avoid the possi bili ty that the passages necessa ry to reach a su fficie n t 
numbe r of cells could m odify the results. In p rimary mela nocyte 
c ul tures, however , alm ost all peroxidase activity is re lated to 
catalase, and the level of g lu tathio n e pero:o-.idase is signi ficantly 
lower th an th at of CAT (Yohn . 199'1). T he intracellul ar level of 
glutathjone has been reported to be h ig hly variabl e (Benathan ('t nl, 
1992), possibly beca use g lu tath ion e depen ds o n th e extracell ular 
source of precursors. M oreo ver , co ncen trations o f g lu r.'lthion e and 
related e nzym es are corre lated wit h m e lan in synthesis an d, in 
par ticul ar. wi th the pheo l11 e la n in pathw ay (Prota , 1993), and the 
m e lanogenic status of the c ul tures could directly affect their con-
cen tl'ations (H unt el nl. 1995). 
T he alteratio n o f the an tioxidant pattem in melanom a cell s could 
have importan t im plicatio ns fo r disease status and evolution. Gen-
e ra tion of reactive oxygen species has been in volved in tumor 
p rogression and m etastasis (Sh in kai CI nl, 1986). T he overex pression 
of SOD pro m o tes the surv iva l of tum o r cell s exposed to various 
cytokines and anticancer drugs (Wong CI nl, 1989: H irose 1'1 nl, 
1993), and levels of g lu tath io ne and related enzymes h ave been 
reported to be in verse]y re lated to metastatic poten tial of mela noma 
cell lin es (Lewis ct nl, 1989: Benathan cl nl, 1992 ; Schaden dorf 1'1 nl, 
1995<1). We were n ot able, in thi s study, to com pare i ll "itre> resul ts 
w ith the cl inica l history an d evolu tion of the patie n ts; however, in 
the two cases w ith m etastasis. a p ron o unced alteration in the 
an tioxidan t patte rn was observed in the primary les io ns. No 
correlation s were fo und between the cytogenetic resul ts an d the 
anti o xida n t levels. 
T he im balance of th e an tiox idants and t he increased PUFA 
concen tratio n observed in som e norm al m e lanocytes fi'om mela-
no ma patien ts could predispose them to dam age by free rad icals and 
may be corre lated w ith n eoplastic transform 'ltio n . Melano cytes arc 
m o re susceptible to dam age by oxidants than are o ther epiderm al 
and dermal cells, poss ib ly beca use of their low level of an tio:o-.ida n ts 
and the degree of unsaturatio n in mem brane li p ids (Picardo 1'1 nl, 
1987, 199 1 a; Nordlun d CI nl. 1988; N orris t'I nl. 1988; Volin ct nl, 
1991), T h e increased percen tage of PUFA in ce ll mem brane 
detected in B group of norm al m e lanocytes from melan o m a 
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patients co uld be associated with increased perox idation after 
exposul'e to UV radiation . PUFA enrichment in cel! cultures 
increases UV A-induced lipid peroxidation depend ent 011 the degree 
of unsaturation and concentration of the fatty acid added (Quiec c / 
nl, 1995) . The in crease in Vit E level observed was not proportional 
to that of PU FA, and therefore the ini ti,ltion of Ii po per oxidation in 
cell m embnlJles pro bably CaJ1Jlot be term ina ted by the tocopherol 
present. In addition, because the concentra tion of UBI was signif-
icantly decreased with respect to the values of 110 rmal ce ll s, the 
tocopheryl radi ca ls generated ca nnot be redu ced again to tocoph-
e ro l, and this leads to the persistence ofa free radi cal chain reaction. 
Superoxide produced by UV radiation is dismutatcd by SOD, with 
the subsequent production of hydroge n pe roxide, which, because 
of the signitica nt decrease in peroxidase activity within the ce ll s. 
cann ot be elimin ated and, by Fenton and Haber Weiss reactions. 
leads to the formation of hydroxyl radicals. HydroA),1 radicals arc 
extrem e ly reactive and mutagenic substan ces, with a half-life of a 
few mil liseconds (Halliwe ll and Gutteridge, 1989; Trenam, 1992) . 
We specubtc th at some of the p,ltients with melanoma may have 
a constitutional alteration in the scavenger system and are therefore 
m ore susceptible to the muta genic effects of UV light. In othe r 
subj ects, with a 11 0rmal pattern of antioxidant defenses, oth er 
factors must be conside red iJlc/udin g exposure to amounts of I'i-ee 
radicals that overwhe lm the physio logic capability to scavenge 
them. 
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